
1.In the GVA baggage claim, check the SBB (Swiss National Railways) departure board 
for the next train departing to Lausanne 

2.After exiting the baggage claim doors, turn left and continue down the hallway and 
exit the airport through the glass doors on your right. 

3.Buy a direct, one-way ticket to Lausanne for the appropriate number of adults and 
children in your group. Kiosk machines can be navigated in English and most accept 
credit cards. 

4.Continue toward the main departure board to check which platform your train is on. 
Look for “Lausanne” as one of the destinations, and make a note of which “voie” (or 
platform) your train will be departing.

5.Board the train and enjoy your first views of Switzerland. The trains take 45 minutes 
to an hour. Be sure to listen for the conductor to announce Lausanne as the next 
stop. 

6.Exit at the Lausanne station and walk toward the front of train station. You may need 
to use the tunnel under the track for some platforms. After exiting the train station, 
turn left, cross the street by Asia Express, and follow the road up the hill toward the 
stop light. 

7.At the first major intersection, turn left onto Av. Marc-Dufour). Continue down the 
hill. Maison du Lac will be on your left hand side, identified by a large “Pepperdine 
University” sign. (Ave Marc-Dufour 15, 1007 Lausanne) 

d i r e c t i on s
from geneva airport (Gva) to maison du lac

• Train transit time from Geneva airport to Lausanne takes approximately 45 
minutes. 

• The cost of a one-way ticket from Geneva airport to Lausanne is CHF 27.00
• There is a train leaving from Geneva airport to Lausanne approximately every 

15 minutes. Look up an exact train time here. 
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https://www.google.ch/maps/dir/Gare+de+Lausanne,+Place+de+la+Gare,+Lausanne/Avenue+Marc-Dufour+15,+1007+Lausanne/@46.5185005,6.620175,16z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x478c2fcd5ff30211:0x479227ec00ef032e!2m2!1d6.629714!2d46.516957!1m5!1m1!1s0x478c2e2aec93cf2d:0xdc8d57bb4561da09!2m2!1d6.6198786!2d46.5194118!3e2?hl=en
https://www.google.ch/maps/dir/Gare+de+Lausanne,+Place+de+la+Gare,+Lausanne/Avenue+Marc-Dufour+15,+1007+Lausanne/@46.5185005,6.620175,16z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x478c2fcd5ff30211:0x479227ec00ef032e!2m2!1d6.629714!2d46.516957!1m5!1m1!1s0x478c2e2aec93cf2d:0xdc8d57bb4561da09!2m2!1d6.6198786!2d46.5194118!3e2?hl=en
http://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html
http://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html

